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smmmmmsmwon prizes in the competition, but also sold at and some of the animate ^^thefintohing 
paying prices afterwards. In these days of low touch» requisite for^uccess at afijt stock show, 
prices it makes one’s mouth water to read of cattle For the first tame thisbeing «tarie 
selling readily for me., 12c. and 10c. a pound. Will than Shorthorns ^resented. there hBmg single 
those good days ever return? Messrs. H. & I. entries of Herefords, Devons GaUoways,
Groff, Ilmira, had 36 head on exhibiton, and won Jerseys or the.r grades.

bUlf^,i bMu™*»LT5,e=Tn: Association tort. Job. kX. ^bJW» UJl.glgce Utol»*«« 
was selecting a place for its second annual fat stock exhibitors in ^h*8 section of the . 
showtaat the claims of Guelph that greatcen ter of join^handswitlth»
the live stock industry should be favorably enter- ^rfculture Ind A?te As^iation aad the Guelph 
tained. In the drill shed was found a suitable Agriculture and Artsrou8 prize 1&.
building for the purpose required. Once more only were 0ffered for other Seef breeds besides
Shorthorns and Sh°rUi°™'J**?™ot^AtTao well Shorthorns, but these did not attract a large num- 
the cattle classes, which were not ^mte so well q{ reDre8entative8 of these breeds. In the sheep 
filled as at Toronto, but there a better repre be^ gwin^ departments, however, there was a large 
sentation of sheep and swme. Again the ^roff entnes. Mr. Adam Armstrong had some
were to the fore m but the Shorth ^ 8fceerg in the ahorthorn sections. To his two- 
Breeders’ silver cup, which in 1»B was capturea » j Redmond fell the championship prize for 
by them, this year fell to Messrs. McQueen s inbred year-oiu m Mr> Armstrong's principal
steer, Red Duke. Messrs. Groff's jearUnggrade thesections was Mr. V.B. (Æ 
steer, Red Ribbon Ranger, which won the sweep PP« Messrg Qke, as usual, were strong in grades, 
stakes for the best fat animal on tbe 8round, wm, In Yorkshire pigs Mr. Levi Pike showed a barrow, 
of course, not qualified to showfor Reformer ^a*kham Baron! which won the sweepstakes for 
prize. This excellent steer showed pure*bred barrow of any breed. This pig, not yet
average gain of 2.6a lbs. a day. ^ eleven months old, turned the scales at 676 pounds,
interest was created by the display of fat. c*™;® The succeeding year witnessed a splendid exhibit 
from the Ontario Experim^tol Farm, which wero ^tock The entnes numbered over four hundred, 
sold in the building and which containea repre- . . DroPortion of one of cattle to two ofsentatives of the Shorthorn, Hereford, and Polled being ^“fo^Ef Teep. The rules in the sheep
A”K Slenr the .how wj. hold »t Wood.lock. gd 2*-j3tt2£l‘SLi’SgÆttfï K 
Once more Messrs. Groff and McQueen contended bree^ng a«>cx toe two branches. A

and roads, there was from 35 to 50 per cent, in 
favor of the broad tire. Apart from the disastrous 
effect on roads of heavy loads carried by narrow 
tires the data presented proved the great economy 
in horse energy by adopting wide tires. This is a 
lesson that it is necessary for us in Canada to learn.

Dr. H. J. Wheeler, of Rhode Island, spoke on the 
acidity of certain soils in his State, and showed 
tfrat this was due to their need for carbonate of 
lime. Good effects had followed the application of 
certain fertilizers, if accompanied by lime, though 
no increased yields resulted when the fertilizers 
were applied without it. Gypsum failed to give 
beneficial effects, showing that it was not a ques
tion of lack of lime, but also one of acidity, which 
prevented nitrification and injured plant growth. 
From the writer’s experience in working on Cana
dian soils, he is led to the belief that we also have 
many upland, as well as lowland, soils which would 
be much benefited by a dressing of lime or marl— 

particularly when accompanied by other 
forms of plant food.

“ How to Sell Milk on the Basis of Quality ” was 
the subject of a thesis by Prof. Georgeson, of 
Kansas, who favored rigid govermental supervision 
in order to ensure purity in the milk supply for 
domestic purposes. This was followed by papers 
on “ Should Milk be Sold on the Basis of Quality ?” 
by Dr. E. B. Voorhees, of New Jersey, and on 
“ The Moat Profitable Way of Disposing of Skim 
Milk,” by President Hills, of Vermont. Prof. 
Voorhees made a strong plea for the sale of milk on 
the basis of quality, tests showing wide variation 
in nutritive values. „ . . ,,

Dr. Salmon, Chief of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry, gave a valuable and interesting address on 
“The Effect of the Tuberculin Test upon the 
Dairy.” He believed in the test ; it was thoroughly 
reliable. He argued, however, against its frequent 
use on the same animal, as repeated injections 
appear to develop an immunity and no rise in 
temperature results though tuberculosis may be 
present. The test does not aggravate the disease 
nor affect the health of cattle free from tuber
culosis. The subject was evidently one of interest 
to the audience, as the questions fairly rained in 
on the Doctor at the conclusion of his remarks.

Mention must be made of the paper by Dr. 
Whitney, Chief of the Division of Soils, on A 
New Method for Ascertaining the Amount of 
Moisture in Soils ” in situ. The speaker claimed 
that by the electric apparatus devised by him the 
percentage of water, at any depth, could be quickly 
and accurately ascertained. When we remember 
the important roll of soil moisture in crop growth 
the value of any invention that gives us further 
and reliable information on the subject will be
aP The'folio wing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year : President, Geo. T. Fairchild, of Kansas. 
Vice Presidents—M. H. Buckham, of V ermont; Jas. 
Wilson, of Iowa ; Jas. McBride, of ^Vjrf£n «iÆ 
Kingsbury, of New Hampshire ; and J. E. Hubbs, 
of Nevada. Secretary and Treasurer, J. A. Wa^ 
burn, of Rhode Island. Executive Comimtte^-H. 
H. Goodell, of Massachusetts ; H. C. White, of 
Georgia ; Alexis Cope, of Ohio ; and T J-BumlU of 
Illinois. Bibliographer, N. C. True, of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, DA,

ra*iX?k,b“

colleges and experiment stations.
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the Shorthorn Breedere* ^prize^as^this year | ™"ceab,e feature waa the «methat hadbeen taken

____ _______ _________ were slightly
represented,^"there jieing a ccuple o^Herefords, the 
same ’ “

beaten Polled Angus present.

for the abort nom Dreeucm t”» ' ,,—: ' :r
torms of Theecompetmon^in^t^t ^winner to | ffi^ther^S^han Shorthorns 

thidhon™rUof winning it with I same“number_of Galloways and" Devons^andone

by/ohn Kelly’s gr^e steer John Coo^ for toe n t.tion amQng the gradee was very keen.
Empire Cattle Food Co. s prize. This stosr ot^M AmoPng the three-year-old cows and heifers were
Kelly’s was a good one and had distinguished itaeir|ome * d animal8f especially the winner, the
at the two preceding shows. Again, as at fo beautifully compact heifer shown by Mr. James
exhibitions, the gains shown by some of the Renni to which deservedly went the
animals here were surprising, ranging from 2.13 ®takeB prize for the best fat animal. Messrs.
lbSiî°.i«more cUimed the let .Wk S'EEyfSdi.”
show. The number of cattle present was somewhat ^Messrs, *nd otheHl.
smaller than usual. Messrs. Groff were the large fhowed up well, except Yorkshires, which
exhibitors and won all the first prizes for thorough- h™**™™*^ exhibits of Messrs. Brethour and 
bred steers. J°hn Kelly’s Little Davie was success- F1eatheratonei which did not get back from the 
ful in carrying off the 8Pe«al for the best fat antine after the World’s Fair in time for the
animal bred by the exhibitor wh.le Mr Georgy j^ow. The ahow of sheep was especially «ne, near- 
Keith, Elora, won that for the best p • . au our prominent exhibitors having been
was a fair turnout of sheep and pigs , Mr. J ohn y ent The display of poultry was very good. 
Rutherford, Roseville, being a large prize winner i I P ,, jje^ter aH round than ever ” was the verdict of 
the sheep class. A feature in the cattle classes was a I B^ nded the show at Guelph in
perceptible change in the age,®“ a Ihlse behiK 1894.7 In fact, the large rink in which the show was 
animals forward in the older classes, these Being i only just large enough to contain theyou™gerandmore medium in sizethanfo^e^a hel^w^ only d gyB « m the thorough-
concession to the growing aversion of the publ bred shorthorn class the most noticeable animal 
taste for overfat meat. ...... l„ij :n To- I was Messrs. Smith’s (Hay) white two-year-oldThe success of the first exhibition held in i gteer> village Hero, which won the Shorthorn 

to induced the Association to try its luca.™ . Association’s prize. Grades were numerous and to ‘ in 1887. The show, however did not ABsociation ^ faere were Ja8 Rennie’s wonder-
rnme UD to anticipations, the number °| en“'e® f . two-year-old heifer, Messrs. Leaman’s cow, and 
hZt Zs than usual, although the <,uality was ful two^ear oi , Wiiaon'e. This show will
well up to the average. Neither Me88rs Groff nor ^membered for the deadlock that
Messrs1. McQueen had any c®ttle forward, but m in deciding the sweepstakes prize. The
their place were some new exh»bitor8 among them having failed to agree, two others were
being A. Johnston, Greenwood ; Jas Oke Alvin .* bufc stUf matters were in the same state,
cfôn- Jas. Hunter, Alma; Geo. Deans, Baris other judge was sent into the ring to de-
«SSinn- J & w. B. Watt, Sa em; and J«hn tet n Jth * tw0 animals that had been
uZell Brougham; while John Kelly, Shakespeare, bis vote for Messrs. Smith’s
S een Kefth, Elora, who had made entnes in s^elected^who^ ^ part of it
nrevious years, were also Prosent. John Kelly s ^ that Rennie’s heifer, which was certainly the 
little Davie won the sweepstakes for steere, and begfc ^ and entitled to the sweepstakes, was not
Geo Keith’s Daisy that for females The Bhow o^ ^ ^ ^ anima]8 Wbich was selected. Over three 
sheep was better than usual, with John Rutheiford bundred 8beep were present and a grand lot they 
anrominent winner, W. H. Beattie and Laidlaw ^ with no culls among them. Nearly every

• due the Jackson being also well up in the prize list. Swine prominent breeder of sheep and swine was present
To Mr Henry Wade, the secretary, is due tne few jn number. fat with a number of choice animals, and the judges

credit of furthering the idea of a Provincial Fat wero d 188y there were no Provincial fat difficult task in many instances in coming to
Stock Show in Ontario. He had attended the In 1W* a faeld> but the Guelph Fat S ock Club ^jra “ecieion8. Space will not allow me to refer
Ohicairo Kat Stock Show the year previous, and stock sno ied on an exhibition during those t exhibits more fully. Poultry, dressed and
riSlI considered that Ontario! with ber excellent "X Agriculture and Arts Association grant- to ^e^ 8plen^id exhibit.
stS need not be behind the Windy City 'n^the y ^em 80r„e flnandal assmtance Association We now come to the last exhibition held under
matter of making a fine display of fat amm ^ 1Sn0 the Agriculture and Art auspices of the Agriculture and Arts Associ-
Accordingly, he pressed the matter on the Associa more united with the Guelph v m a the one in 18»5 Aswill be remembered,
tion and secured their approval of the project held a Provincial exhibition 1 he entr dai’y and live poultry show was held to connec- ,

Toronto had the honor of hemg selecte l as tne were not numeX’a arge Release in the tion. Cattle and pigs were hardly as numerous or
birthplace of the show. A good deal of d^mcuity and there was also a large inc high as good as in the previous years, while sheep made
was experienced in finding suitable quarters,^anu exhibit, which was ,Jrge. The a better display than ever. There were a few good
eventually the Commercial Hotel stab odat,on, quality. The show « P B ule cias8es were J. Herefords, Polled Angus, Galloways, and Devon 
chosen in default of any better accommodation. prize winners in the cattle ci& Row exhibited. The show of Shorthorns was fair, being
Sufficient room was found to stable a he^ & W. B. Watt, Salem, xivinston Thos. Ballan- I surpassed, however, by that of grades. Jas.
~the ..»,k, Al““ ■
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Provincial Fat StockA Review of Former ron 
once moreShows.

BY G. W. GREEN.
This year of grace, 1896, marks a in '*®stone m

Arts Association of Ontario, it was, rom J ti<!L 
tion in 1883 up to the end of 189o (with the except 
of the years 1888 and 1889), carried on under the 
auspices of that Association, with .
from the local fat stock and other clubs m tne 
different towns where it was held, w 8SOciationS
Dominion Sheep and Swine Breeders Associations
joined hands with them, thus in® ®offered fn
increase in the amount of prize mo y erable 
the classes for sheep and swine, and 
increase in the entries.
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